
Happy Friday! 

 Snow on a Friday! 
#Winning! I’m sure you can 
imagine how excited we were 
this afternoon to see all the 

beautiful snow falling!  

 This week during 
writing we had the pleasure of 
hosting Mr. Roger Smock from 
the Railway Division of 
NCDOT. Mr. Roger shared 
information with us about the 
history of trains, how they 
have evolved, and how we can 
stay safe. I was very impressed 
by the questions that t he stu-
dents asked during his presen-
tation. They really did a great 
job adding onto their previous 
knowledge from their re-
search. They were also able to 
add all the facts they learned 
to their train presentations. 
We filmed all of their videos 
today. I can’t wait to share 

them with you! 

 This week in math 
we learned all about lines, line 
segments, rays, perpendicular 

lines, parallel lines, and the 3 
types of angles.  You can con-
tinue to practice this skill over 
the weekend by identifying 
lines and angles around your 

house.  

 There is a chance of 
more inclement weather today 
and tomorrow. Please pay 
close attention to the county 
website and local news chan-
nels to make sure there aren’t 
any delays or closures. I will 
also post on the class twitter 
account and Class Dojo if 

there are any changes.  

 That covers every-
thing for this week!  Have a 

safe and fun-filled weekend! 

 

Don’t forget to keep collecting 

and sending in Box Tops! 

 

 

 

A Note from Mrs. Atkins 

Next Weeks Objectives & Important Dates 

Word Work:  Formal v. Infor-

mal Language 

Writing: Train Research 

Reading: 2nd Quarter Review 

Math: Measuring Angles 

Science: Rocks and Minerals 

Social Studies: NC Govern-

ment  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Important Dates: 

*Dec. 11th– Scholastic Or-

ders Due 

*Dec. 15th– Written Spelling 

Bee 

*Dec. 18th-  Class Spelling 

Bee 

*Dec. 21st– Early Release/
Track Out/ End of Year Cele-

bration 
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Monday  

(Day 4) 

Enrichment 

Tuesday 

(Day 5) 

Engineering  

Wednesday 

(Day 6) 

Tech 

Thursday 

(Day 7) 

Music 

Friday 

(Day  1) 

Art 

  

NEXT WEEKS SPECIALS: 

Happy Birthday: 

 Dec. 18th– Varun 

 Dec. 30th– Ben 

Mrs. A. Atkins 
aatkins@wcpss.net  

(919) 841-

4333  


